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It seems lIke a very long tIme ago that lynn and I vIs-
Ited the loIre valley. I remember gettIng off the traIn 
and walkIng all over whatever town we were In lookIng 
for a place to rent a car. It was wInter and cold outsIde 
and we never seemed to have enough clothes to wear. 
lynn had pIcked up a new scarf on the street In parIs 
and that was a bIg deal. somehow, we dId fInally fInd a 
car. we stIll had no Idea where we were goIng so we just 
started cruIsIng around. we quIckly found ourselves In 
montlouIs sur loIre and vouvray and It was there that 
chenIn blanc cast It’s spell over us. the mIneralIty and 
lIghtness were so refreshIng and contrary to the calI-
fonrIa chardonnay that we probably knew better at the 
tIme and we were blown away. It seemed wonderful on 
It’s own, wIth any food, dry, sweet, sparklIng, however 
It was offered. a few years later and back In calforo-
nIa, an opportunIty to make our own chenIn blanc came 
up In an old vIne central coast vIneyard. we jumped on 
that and worked wIth that vIneyard for several years 
before It was bought and our access to It came to an 
end. we moved our efforets to the old vIne norgard 
vIneyard on the talmage bench In mendocIno In 2010. 
the more northern vIneyard Is less floral, but more 
mIneral, probably a result of heavIer more hIllsIde soIls. 
It took some adjustIng, but we feel that we are In a good 
strIde wIth It now.

The 2016 was picked in laTe augusT aT abouT 19.0˚b and 
wholecluster pressed to two concrete eggs for fermen-
tatIon, then left on the lees In a oak foudre for malo-
lactIc and after untIl bottlIng In march of 2017. the 
2016 has lots of mouth-waterIng acId along wIth It’s 
characterIstIc cItrus and mIneral dry character. 

the label was created by ryan kapp who Is based In 
chIcago.  kl

261 cases produced.
 

CHENIN BLANC
MENDOCINO 
2016
pH: 3.11
TA: 8.3 g/L
Alcohol: 11.5% 


